Physical Description of Canyon County, ID and Malheur County OR APS GOZ

Start at the intersection of Deer Flat Road and Perch Road
Go North on Perch Rd. to Lewis Road
Go East on Lewis Rd. to it's intersection with a line extended straight South from Indiana Ave.
Go North in on that straight line, across Lake Lowell, continue on to Indiana Ave. and extend it North to it's intersection with Interstate 84.
Follow I-84 in a north westerly direction to it's intersection with a line that extends Klahr Road straight East.
Go West on Klahr Rd. to it's end, then continue on Klahr Road extended in a straight line west across the Boise River, across the Owyhee River and West to Jefferson Ave.
Go South on Jefferson Ave. to the Owyhee River.
Follow the Owyhee River upstream (West and S. West) to GPS point 117.10W, 43.40N.
From GPS point 117.10W, 43.40N, go straight East to the South Canal.
Follow the South Canal in a South Easterly direction, crossing back into Idaho, to Poison Creek Rd.
Follow Poison Creek Rd. East to Hi-way 95.
Follow Hi-way 95 to Edison Rd.
Follow Edison Rd. East to the point at which it turns North.
Continue straight East, crossing the Snake River and connecting with Deer Flat Rd.
Go East on Deer Flat Rd., back to it's intersection with Perch Rd.